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Are You

LOCAL NEWS

LUCky?

E. E.

went to Grand Junction
on business.
Sumner Grant returned to Denver
Saturday, where be is employed.
Ard McConnell went to the Junction
Monday to spend a few days on business.
Tuesday for
' L. D. Carley departed
Silt, Colorado, where he will spend a
Henry

Tuesday

Every box will contain at least an article
worth 25c, and many worth more. Surprises
will await you in every package.

The W. J. HOLLANDS CO.
Delta, Colorado

left for Denver
Wednesday to be at the bedside of
her LUBband, who was operated on
Mary McNeil of Colona Is spending
for goiter. He is improving very slowa few days with her aunt, Mrs. Free- ly. His brother, Lon Hogan, returned
'
land.
home Sunday.
Evelyn Bodlne, who had an attack
Daring the meetings st the Baptist
of appendicitis, is able to be about church over fifty came forward and
again.
gave their souls to Christ. Forty have
Her. L. D. Lamlcln left Monday for signified their Intentions of Joining
Arthur, Illinois, to hold a series of the Baptist church while the others
meetings.
will Join different denominations.
A
Mr. and Mrs. John Pope and family number have- been baptised and others
They
be
i
Creek
will
later.
will move to Coal
soon.
will run a store there.
Ferguson
and son Clay
Mrs. A. G.
and her sister, Mrs. Schuyler, from
Montrose, spent Sunday at the Frank
/
Slicker home.
Mrs. T. C. Vlers entertained at her
home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Miss Helen
Umbrell is keeping
Carkhnff, Mrs. Rose Gilbert and son
house for her grandfather, A. F. Kauffand daughter, Russell and Vienata.
man, and going to school.
C. C. Chapel of Olathe with his dogs
John James returned Saturday from
went hunting-on Dry Creek Sunday.
His dogs chased a lynx up a tree and Fruits, where he had gone a few days
he shot it,- bringing it home on the before to visit bis brother James and
wife. f
M4e. .'
Qualls Bruton came down from
Grandma Harris is still very low.
Hotchkiss Thursday, bringing his litMrs. Frank Lewis 1b caring for her.
Michigan,
boy down to have his tonsils reDulock,
of
tle
Benson James
moved.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Markley and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown attended
the funeral of Charles Hauser in Delta
Hogan

NORTH DELTA

Sunday.
George James

joyable trip.

Whan gasoline Ike Is requested
to came
And fix up some motor that’s
gone on the bum.
No matter how slight or how
great Is the need.
He always comes smiling and
breathless with speed.
WE SHOULD WORRY
often worry about Gasoline Ike; we’re afraid he’ll
Just run himself out of gas and
of overwork.
But
collapse
that’s what one gets for engaging in this business.
And we
like It. We SHOULD worry!

WE

—

TnimMeSet Garage
Park your
Peeve In the
Ike House

,

Mrs. Lee Jacobs and Mrs. W. F.
Blaine attended the meeting of the
Missionary Society of the Christian
church at the .home of Rev. B. F.
Stallings in Delta last Thursday.
’ Quite a number attended the charivari at L. Latimer’s Monday evening,
paying their compliments to the newlyweds, Miss Dorothy Latimer and
Sidney Shoop.
The crowd was treated to candy and cigars, and danced
afterwards.

REDLANDS
at

Mr. Boggs was in Austin Friday.
Mr. Llghtal! is in Grand Junction
present.

Carl Barney of Hotchkiss was on
tha mesa Sunday.
John Burret and J. O. A Simpson
‘were In Delta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harding were
'week-end guests st tha Holder home.
I MISS McPherson and Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Wood and children dined at a
chicken dinner at Aunt Cal White’s
/Saturday night.
¦

Minnie Felix Is staying with Mrs.
Frogue at Delta.

Mrs. John HcMahon Is caring for
Hr*. Scott and the new son.
Roy Abernathy left last week for
Telluride, looking for work.
Mrs. Frank Ellcker spent Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. Leon Young’.
Mrs. Vernon expects to leave soon
for San Pedro, California, to visit her

> daughters.
>
Mrs. Wm.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
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and wife, W. H. Burnett and wife and C. W. Ball and wife
on Mrs. W. H. Domlny Sunday
called
afternoon.
Tom Wilson has Just returned from
a six weeks’ visit in lowa and Eastern Colorado, and reports a very en-

ASH MESA

Newton entertained the
* Ladles' Aid at her home Thursday
> afternoon.
Marlon Abernathy spent a few days
in Grand Junction on business, reCharles Durr and bride came In
turning Friday.
Friday from Wisconsin.
The little child of the Mexican famMr. and Mrs. Hiram Burrltt were
lly on the J. E. Cotter ranch Is very
shopping in Delta Tuesday.
of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hawkins are in low
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bridges and famDenver on a business trip.
ily enjoyed the day Bunday at the
Rev. and Mrs. McGlasben attended
Tom Bridges home.
meetings in Olathe last week.
John Felix is serving on the Jury at
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. Montrose.
Harry Lawson is helping
A. Bowie Thursday evening.
Thaxter Packard and Herman ißnide- 'on the ranch while he Is away.
Mrs. John Hlltman. has been very
man left Tuesday for Fullerton, Calisick at ber borne on Ash Mesa, but
fornia.
little better at this writing.
Rev. McGlasben is conducting a is a
Sunday dinner guests at the Urban
series of meetipgs at the Baptist
Carsner
home were Grandma and
church.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Johnson and Rose McClain and Miss Ethel HenFrank Forrest made a trip to Delta dricks.
i Mr. Reckmeyer was an overnight
Monday.
Mrs. Chllcott was In Olathe Thurs- guest at the H. O. Taylor home Tuesday and Friday of last week visiting day. And was a business caller at
Delta Wednesday.
relatives.
Word was received from Leo Kerr
Waiter Waterman left the latter
of Pueblo that
had been laid up
part of last week to work on bis
kiln- with an abscess he
on his leg, but hoped
ing claim near Gunnison.
Mr. and Mrs. John Forrest have soon to be able to work.
H. P. Hall returned from lowa
moved into the new house Just comThursday, where he was called by the
pleted on the Sheliedy place.
Illness
of his mother. She Is still very
Mrs. B. E. Simpson returned home
from Grand Junction Saturday, where low and no hopes are entertained for
bar recovery.
she has been visiting her sister.
James Palmer is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lamar left
last Monday for Dallas, Texas, for a Mrs.. James Palmer is caring for her
daughter,
Mrs. Fred McDevitt, and
visit with their son and daughter.
Miss Lillian Defenbaugh, who spent children while she Is taking medical
holidays
the
with relatives In Lake treatment at Delta.
City, returned the latter part of last
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor and son
Lyle spent Monday evening at Mr.
week.
The Eckert basketball teams played Bank's on Garnet Mesa. Mr. Taylor
at Paonis Friday evening, winning and Lyle left Tuesday for Grand Juncboth games, the girls 11 to IS, the tion and Lyle will stay and receive
boys 9 to 23.
medical treatment.
Twenty-eight little folks gathered at
Miss Katie Bates returned home
with her cousin, Mrs. Ed Frame, of 'the home of Mrs. Sid Pope after school
Battle Mountain, Nevada, who has Friday evening to help little Louise
‘been visiting relatives here.
’celebrate her seventh birthday. Games
Max Schraft has sold his ranch to were played and lovely refreshments
a party from Pennsylvania, who will of Ice cream, cake and popcorn balls
take poesesslon soon.
The Schrsfts were served. It was also her sister's
have not decided what they will do.
birthday—Mrs. Royce Sayre. Some of
A Urge crowd enjoyed the splendid the older ones were Invited la to a
/program
given by the Community grand 6 o'clock dinner. Both received
Clnb in tha Presbyterian church has*, many tokens
of love from their
meat Friday evening. Music was fur- friends and all wished them many
nished by, people of Cedaredge.
returns of the happy dgy.

ECKERT ITEMS

KNOW THAT THE DIFFERENCE—
Between Expense and Investment is the
difference between renting a house and
. owning a home.
The money you have spent for rent
gone
beyond recall. But the money
is
you may put into the best of investments
—a home —will remain to your credit,
to be “cashed in on" daily in happiness
and contentment.
A fine resolution for the new year
—I will invest in a home.

Start the New Year
with a Victrola

|

.

Loving People

t

Mrs. John

Monaunt

,

OLATHE ITEMS

a nephew of Mrs. Cardwell, came
day to make his home with his
and family.

’

Hose

Delta Cleaning Shop

,

RESOLVE now that not another day shall pass
before your home, too, can enjoy the pleasure
of good music, sung and played by the greatest
of the world’s great artists. Come in and
make a small deposit on the Victrola.. We
will send yours out immediately, and you
have a whole year in which to pay.
Corns in todmyt

,

Harding-Raber Drug Co.

&

“The Rexall Store”

i

Jewelry

*

Waists
Dresses
Silk Hose
Wool Hose
Toilet Articles

-1

Auto Strop Razor
Work Shoes
Smoking Sets

’

FOR THE LADIES

1

FOR THE MEN

*

You will enjoy buying them more in view of
the special opportunities.

ANNOUNCEMENT

-

Each

25c

Each

’

LUCKY BOXES

1 1

300

few days visiting.
Charles Kelley was In Delta this
week on business, returning to Grand
Junction Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dale departed
on Saturday to spend a couple of
weeks in Kansas City.
O. F. Balfour departed on Tuesday
for Grand Junction to take a position
with the Park Garage.
Edward Hanson returned to Fort
Collins Saturday after spending his
vacation at home in Delta.
L. C. Hines, who for the past several days has been visiting Ouray and
Telluride, returned Tuesday.
W. D. Kieser, after spending two or
three days in Delta on business, returned to Grand Junction Tuesday.
Mrs. E. W. Boyd of Rogers Mesa
spent Monday and Tuesday in Delta
on combined business.and pleasure.
Leaving Friday were Irvin Wler and
George
Rose,
bound for Telluride,
where they will be employed for some
time.
Edgar Allen was an eastbound pasCity Saturday,
for Kansas
senger
where he will remain
for several
weeks.
Lenore Watson returned to Crested
Butte Saturday to resume her duties
teaching after spending the holidays
at home.
Miss Annetta Sweitzer returned Saturday to the state agricultural college
at Fort Collins, where she will graduate this spring.
D. L. Hemphill was in from Austin
Tuesday and renewed his subscription
for the Independent,
also stopping
long enough for a little chat with the
editor.
R. Calvin Miller of the Nucla branch
of the U. S. Forest Service arrived
in Delta Tuesday
to attend the annual allotment conference which is
being held here this week.
In a letter received this week from
Mrs. J. E. Bowers, who with her husband and children is spending the winter at Riverside, California, we learn
that Mr. Bowers’ health is improving
greatly, which we are
very glad to
know.
Mrs. H. G. Shaffer returned Sunday
evening from a three months’ visit
with relatives and friends at Memphis, Tennessee.
She was accompanied by ber niece,
Mary Agnes
Christian, who expects to remain here
5
several months.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Greenwood returned to their home on Rogers Mesa »
Monday after a pleasant visit with
1
Mr. and Mrs. James Annand.
The>
latter couple accompanied them home »
and will spend a few days visiting old 1
friends and neighbors.

1

Our Anniversary Sale has been a bigger and
better Sale than we have had in previous
years. Saturday, January 13th, the last day
of our Anniversary Sale, we have arranged
a number of articles in boxes. You will recognize that values in every box are quite
Special. On sale starting 9 A. M.

A Statement.
To Open New Store.
Mr. sod Mrs. Qoorge Kettell ore
Editor Independent—ln last Issue of
planning to opon up a bargain afore
Union revival services will basin your paper there appeared
the
among
Sunday night, February 4, with
a marriage license notices the issuing In the Hunter building Juot north of
union service of all the Young Peo- of a license to Clifford J. Journey and the Plggly Wiggly. store. They will
ple’s societies.
This will be followed Aeris Peer, and this
have a line of notions, etcs., such as
notice is for the
at 7:30 by a union meeting of the purpose of stating that there
are usually found in o racket store,
no
was
churcbes.
and expect to open In about two
marriage ceremony.
AERIS
PEER.
They win coll the establishAll of the meetings will be held In
weeks.
the Presbyterian
church.
Rev. Hr.
ment the Busy Bee Bargain. Store.
Floyd Lands Cashier's Job.
Watch for announcement soon.
•Pimlott has been selected to do the
F. H. Ltachke, a native son of Delta
A—
preaching during the series of meetCounty, has accepted a cashiershlp of Celebrated Many Birthdays.
large
ings.
There will be a
chorus the
Bank of Debeque at Debeque,
Thomas Vickers celebrated his Mnd
choir led by Edward L. Crane of DenHe left Tuesday to take birthday Friday, January 6, at the
ver. Mr. Crane is a noted evangelistic /Colorado.
up his new work. Floyd Is a fine home of his daughter, Mrs C. F.
singer and comes to us with the highyoung fellow and during his eight Kirby. Mr. Vickers was one of Delta’s
est recommendations.
years’ employment in various capaciearliest pioneers, coming here- and
Cottage prayer meetings will begin
1881. Only renext week. This work Is In charge of ties in the State Bank of Austin, the buying property in
purchased one of the Allen
fsrry, as chairman of a Colorado State Bank of Delta, the of- cently he
the Rev.
fices of the Holly Sugar Corporation, residences on Columbia street, where
People who are
Btrong committee.
and as accountant in the commissary he expects to spend his years In comwilling for prayer meetings to be held during
the war, has proved himself fort. Mr. Vickers looks fairly hsarty
In their homes will please notify Hr.
thoroughly reliable and competent, yet and will doubtless live to see sevParry.
thus earning his present honor.
eral more birthdays.
All of the Evangelical churches in
the community have been asked to
loin In this union effort. Already
there Is fine interest in the meeting
It is hoped by those who are promoting the work that all organisations
in
town will, as far as possible, suspend
all social activities, at night during
So far we are having
these meetings.
fine co-operation along this line.
These services belong to us all. It
We wish to announce to our many friends in Delta
is an effort to build up the religious
and Delta County that on and after January Ist, 1923,
and moral interests of the community,
and we are hoping that, whether you
we find it will be necessary to go on an absolutely cash
are a member of the church or not, we
basis. We have tried to carry on a credit department
may have your liearty co-operation.
It
is of the community, by the comfor three and one-half years that we have been in Delta,
munity and for the community.
following
list
of
the
but find that some people do not appreciate it.
The
is a
committees that have been appointed to
We willcontinue to give first-class service to the best
promote the services:
General —H. J. Baird, chairman; C.
of
our
ability, and willcall and deliver clothes anywhere
E. Blaine. L. A. Dowd, C. A. Moeller,
town,
in
but all clothes will be sent out C. O. D.
Fairlamb,
Millard
W. P. Davis, Dr. F.
A. Post. Oliver Cook, Prof. Rogers, C.
A. Fowler, W. P. Blaine, Henry
Bruten, Mesdames B. F. Campbell, A.
B. Parry, E. Toothacher, A. B. Greblll,
Zella Flores, George
Wear. R. M.
Chas. H. Holtgren.
Johnston, Olga Oliver, E. Greenwell.
E. P. Marsh, Miss Haxel Hatch.
Prayer Meetings—Rev.
Cottage
A.
Mrs. S. M.
B. Parry, chairman;
Wright, C. A. Fowler, Mrs. F. W. Austin. P. D. Davis.
Music —Mrs. W. G. Hillman, chairman; Mrs. C. E. Blaine, S. J. Kyffin,
Walter Tucker, Cecil Clearwater.
Sherman,
Publicity—Rev.
R. E.
chairman; Prof. 1,. L. Beahm, C. B.
Adams, W. P. Blaine, J. A. Meyers.
Finance —H. J. Baird, chairman; W.
L. Mack, W. P. Davis, Mrs. E. Greenwell, H. J. Lindsey.
Societies
Miss
Young People’s
'Edith Agnew, chairman; Frank Hart.
Coffee,
Wiley,
C.
Mrs.
W.
T.
June
W.
Mason.
Ushering—A. E. Penley. chairman.
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